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SWPBS continues in Romania
After successfully finalizing the first year of its lifetime, the SWPBS project continues
implementation.
During December 2020, the coaches of UPIT have continued to train the Group A schools from the
Argeș County, that are involved in SWPBS project. Training of the schools from Group B (Units 1 and
2) had to be re-scheduled for January 2021, due to health reasons of some coaches.

The training sessions for Group A
were planned with 5 schools at
once
and
have
been
implemented online, via the
Zoom platform. The average
duration of each training session
was of one hour.
The trainings envisaged as main
topics on the agenda:

•
•
•
•
•

Presentation of the objectives of the training session
Brief presentation of the SWPBS Project and introduction of the Guide on How to
Continue Using PBIS in the context of online learning
The traditional approach and new trends in student behavior management
Presentation of the Support Framework for positive behavior at school level - levels,
basic elements, characteristics
Vision and purpose: setting the vision and goal of behavior management. Identifying
behavioral expectations at school level
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After presenting all items on the agenda, participants were invited to ask questions, after which
they received a series of worksheets to solve until the next training session and the link to the
illustrative video for the benefits of applying this approach at the level of school.
Participants
were
informed that they
should
use
the
information shared
during the sessions to
organize
training
sessions with their
schoolmates. They
confirmed
their
readiness to organize
such sessions and to
submit a schedule at
a later date, so that
UPIT trainers could
also connect to that
meeting.
It should be pointed out that staff trainings, Leadership trainings and monthly call meetings will
be held from January 2020 until June of 2020, and that school contact will be maintained online,
due to Covid-19 restrictions.
In addition to training session, UPIT and ISJ as Romanian partners of the SWPBS project have
implemented in the period October-December 2020 the TFI Assessment (round 1) and the data
collection (round 2) by applying questionnaires to pupils and teachers on PBIS approach.

Next steps
Trainings will continue with schools from Group A and will start with those in Group B (January
2020).
The findings from TFI Assessment 1 follow to be processed and the TFI report will be elaborated and
shared with the Greek, Cypriot and Finnish partners.
Also, data gathered from 2nd round of data collection process will be analysed with a view to drawing
conclusions that will contribute to (a) the efficiency of the primary prevention procedures and
practices, (b) the discipline management effectiveness, (c) the increase of student achievement, (d)
the improvement of school climate and relationships between teachers and students and (e) the
creation of positive interactions among all members of the school.
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For the purposes of educating the external coaches and the Leadership teams’ members, a digital
training platform has been created in the project’s official website (https://pbiseurope.org/). This
platform consists of 2 units: (1) External Coaches where all training material necessary, as well as
extra information, is available to them and (2) School Units where all material produced by schools
as well as their training works, will be posted.
For more information, visit the project’s website www.pbiseurope.org.

